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Chairman Mao Tse-tung
Prime Minister Chou En-lai
Foreign Minister Chi Peng-fei
Assistant Minister of Foreign Affairs
Kang Eai- jung
Tang Wang-sh en , Interpreter
Shen Jo-yen, Interpreter
Henry A. Kissinger, Secretary of State
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Da\·id Bruce, Chief U.S.
C£~ ice

Wj.nston Lor d , Di~ec tor of Planning and
Coordination , Departnent o= State
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DATE

AND T H1E:

PLACE:

Nov ember 12, 1973
5:40 p.~. - 8 :25 p.m.

~:onday ,

Chairman ~ao 's reside~ce, Peking
Peoples Rep~blic of China

(The re was informal convers a tion as Chai rman Mao greeted
the Secr etary , _u_;-;-~:.E.ssad or 3ruce , ar.d !·~r . Lord in turn
while th3 photo~~aphers took ?ictures . The Chairman said
that he had nat seen the S ecret~ ry in a long t~ ~e and that
he now had a higher position . ~he Secretary re sponded tha t
the Cha irr:·,an lco~~ o ;i ~-! ell , z-.,:.C! L.te Ch2.i~;::-. an corr.r:;e::1ted ::::.2t
To ~-ntcJ.ssador =:-.n.:ce, the CJ:-.airLT:c.r.. cc:~·..::c:::.te::i
he Ka s fair.
_:;_;:: ~a.::;
that he Kas advar:.cir:g in a s_re li:i-:e hi;::-i, bt:t younger.
To
.
sador Bruce resnc.:-.. dcd th.::-~ t. h2 r,;a s :<ct :::uci::. vounc0r
r;r . Lord, t[·,e ci1ain:-.an r..o"': ej tr:a t. ~e i-ias very y0uns .)
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Ch a~rman

Mao :

Wha t did you disc uss ?

Pri me Min iste r Cho u:

Exp ansi onis m.

The Sec reta ry:

Tha t's cor rec t

Cha irma n Nao :

icat ing
Who 's doin g the exp and ing , him (ind
the Sec reta ry)?

Pri me Min iste r Cho u:
The Sec reta ry:

Cha irma n !·!ao:
The Sec reta ry:

---

0

l

2

--na irma n

up.
He star ted it, but oth ers hav e cau ght
from tim e
The For eign Min iste r cri tic i z es us
, but I
to tim e for the sake of equ ilib rium
rce.
sou
thin k he know s the re a l
one .
But tha t exp ans ion ism is a pit ifu l
.
sho uld not be afra id of them

an .
We are not afra id of them , Mr. Cha irre som e
e
Eve ry onc e in a whi le we hav e to tak
ago .
stro ng mea sure s as we did two wee ks

~1ao:

•
Tho se wer e not bad , tho se mea sure s
to pers uad e
At tha t time , we wer e not yet able
came here
Egy ptia n Vic e Pre side nt Sha fei. He in you .
nce
fide
con
no
and said tha t they had
I said
He said you wer e par tial to Isra el .
Jew ish
of
se
tho
t
tha
I said
not nec ess aril y.
exa mpl e,
or
f
k;
bloc
des cen t are not a mo no lith ic
er
oth
h
wit
not
we coo per at ed wit h Eng e ls and
Jew ish cap ital ists .

•

The Sec reta ry:

Cha irma n

~1ao:

The Se cre tary :

s
..!Pet?
-

You

~ r~
.LmT
c: "fl;t";s
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pre ven t
The pro blem in the Mid dle Ea st is to
Sov i e t
it now from bein g domina ted by the
Uni on.
dle Eas t,
The y can 't pos sibl y do~inate the Mid
qre at,
bec aus e, alth oug h the ir amb itio n is
for
e,
Tak
r.
ge
the ir cap aci ties are nea
, and
then
ed
dat
inst anc e, Cub a. You int~~i
they lef t.
nd tim e,
And sinc e "th e n we' ve don e tha t a seco
alth oug h we did not ann oun ce it.
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C l!ctlr;-::an -·"co:

Rec ent ly?

The Secre-:.a:-v :

Recently.
They moved several submarine s ,
and we moved several ships, and they left.

Chairran !·!e.o:

I'n very suspiciou s that this co un try wants to
have so2e r elation s with us. At the beginning
it ~as done through delegatio ns sent by Castro.
At th at tin e , the head of the Delegatio n was
Rodriguez .
He led a delegatio n of six Latin
&~erican compatrio ts to China to try to make
pe a ce with us on behalf of the Soviet Union.
The second time they tried to make peac e through
Ce au c esc u of Rona nia, and they tried to persuade
us not to continue the struggle in the idealogical field.

The S ecrctcrv :

I remenber he was here.

Chairran ~·iao/
Pri::--.e :-Iinis . . er Cl:ou :

That \·las long ago.

Pr~""'l e

?·1 inister Chou:

)
Chairman r-:ao :
s:

:\
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The first time he came to China .
English.)

(Said in

And the second time Kosygin came himself, and
that was in 1960.
I declared to him that we
were going to wage a struggle agains t him for
ten thousand years (laughter ).

Interoret er:

The Chairman was saying ten thousand years of
st ruggle .

Chairr.1an I·: ao:

I also declared to him that neither of us ~wo
were socialist s, and that we had been labeled
by you (Soviet Union) as being dogmatist s and
that this is anti-Marx ist.
So ! said let us
also giv e you a title, c:.::;.d that is "revision ism." (Laughter)
And, therefore , neither of
us is l'larxist . And this time I made a concession to Kosygin .
I said that I originall y
said this strugg le was going to go on for ten
thou sand years.
On t he ffie rit of his corning to
see ne in person , I will cut it down by one
thous&nd years (laughter ).
And you must see
ho w g ene rous I an .
Once I make a conces s ion,
it is for cne thousand years .
(Chou and
Nao co:1::er.)
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And. &.e...-1 there \·las another time, also Romania,
and a Mr. Bordeol oski came also to speak on
This time I again
behalf of the Soviet Union.
made a concessio n of a thousand years (laughter )
You see, my time limit is becoming shorter and
shorter.
And the fifth time the Romanian President
Ceaucescu came again -- that was two ye&rs
ago -- and he again raised the issue, and I
said "this tim e no matter \·7hat you say, I can
make no more concessio ns 11 (laughter) .
The Secretary :

We must adopt Chinese tactics.

Chairman Mao:

There is now some differenc e between you and
I do not speak with such ease now because
us.
And there is a differenc e
I've lost two teeth.
s, that is, we
activitie
our
between your and
And
comes.
that
g
just hit back at everythin
agreerr.ent
the
that
we seized upon the fact
reached between Prime Minister Kosygin and us
has never really been implement ed, that is, the
September 11, 1969, agreement at the Peking
Airport.

The Secr etary :

I explained to the Prime Minister , going in
the car or elsewhere , that our tactics are
more complex and maybe less heroic, but our
strategy is the saP.l.e . I'Ie have no doubt •;-:ho
is the principal threat in the world today.

Chairman Mao :

What you do is a Chinese kind of shadow boxing
{laughter ). We do a kind of shadow boxing
which is more energetic .

Prime Minister Chou:

And direct in its blows.

The Secr etary :

That is true, but where there is a real
chall enge , we react as you do.

Chairman l'·lclO :

believe in that. And that is why y our
recent trip to the Arab world was a good one.

The Secretc:try :

The Chairman is learnir.g Er.glish.

)

.rD.an
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is it in ym.:r count~y, you are al\·;avs so
obsess ed with th2t nonsensic al Hategate iss~e?
(There is much l2ught2r on the Chine se si~e as
the interpret er tries to explain that she
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couldn't really translate the Chairman's
vmrding for "nonsensical" which really meant
"to let out air." Prime Hinister Chou asks
Mr. Lord if he knew the meaning of the Chinese
~1r. Lord said "no" and the
~·lord, "pee."
Pri::r,e ninister said that he could ask his
The Chinese side explained that it was
wife.
an adjective used to qualify the incident.)
The incident itself is very meager, yet now
such chaos is being kicked up because of it.
An~~ay, we are not happy about it.
The Secretary:

But not in the conduct of foreign policy,
Mr. Chairman , which will continue on its
present c ourse , or in our capacity to take
actions in crises as we've shown.

Chairman Mao:

Yes. And even in the domestic aspects, I
don't think there's such an overwhelming issue
for you and the President.

Secretary:

No. For me there is no issue at all because
The
I am not connected with it at all.
President,tco, will maste~ it.

Chairman Mao:

What I mean by domestic aspects is your
inflation, rising of prices, increase in
unerr:p lo:~{ment , because it seems that the
number of unemployed has been cut down by an
amount and the U.S. dollar is relatively
So there doesn't seem to be any major
stable.
issue. Why should the Watergate affair become
all exploded in such a manner?

The Secretarv:

There are many compl ex factors, including the
fact that there are many old style politicians
who dislike the President because he pursues
unorthodox policy . And too many intellectuals
h:ove beco:ne nihilistic and want to destroy
everything.

Chairman 1'-1ao:

For insta nce , James Reston and Joseph Alsop
are all now triggered against Pres ident Nixon.
I can't understand that.

'te Sccretarv:

o ---

I can understand James Reston because he
follows ot~e rs, and he is alway s a reflection
of th~ fas~ionable vi ew . Joseph Alsop -- I
think -- that was a brief aberration , and he
\vill return to his original position very soon.

..
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Chairman Mao :

Do you think they are writing articles, for
instance, in trying to taste public opinion?

The Secretary:

They all like to think that they are running
the country. And they play President alternatel y every other day and take turns at it
If we had paid attention to them,
(lau ghter ) .
Mr . Ch airma n, I'd never have been here on my
first trip (laughter). Everything important
has been done against their opposition.

Chairman Na o:

People say that Americans can keep no
Yes.
secrets.

The Secret a ry:

That's true.

Chairman Mao:

I think l>..mericans can very v1ell keep secrets.

The Secretary:

That's basically true, l-1r . Chairman , but yo.u
may be sure that as long as we keep the information in the White House, you can be sure that
nothing has ever come out of our discussions.

,..----.

0

1a irman

I' lao:

Take the Cuban incident, for instance. Take,
for instance, your visit to China. And another
situation would be your recent d~aling with
In all these cases, secrets
the Soviet Union.
were kept quite well .

tl;

The Secretary:

Things we can keep in my office,
That's true.
But there are no secrets
we can keep quite well.
with the Soviet Union . We always tell you
everything we are doing with the Soviet Union .
There is Ilothing we are doing with the Soviet
You can count on
Union that you don 't know.
that for the future.
The Soviet Union likes to create the impression
that they and we have a master plan to run the
world, but that is to trap other countries.
We are not that foolish.
It's not true.

Chairman I•lao :

~

The Secretary :

You are always saying with respect to the
Soviet Union something we are ourselves are
And your views seem approximately
also s3yi~g.
the same as ou:::-s, that is, there is the possi bility that the Soviet Union wants to attack
China.
Well, Mr . Chairxan , : used to think of it as
a theoretical possibility. Now I think it is

"
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ib ili ty , an d I'v e sa id
mo re a re al is tic po ss
o
Pr im e ni ni ste r an d als
ur
yo
to
lly
cia
pe
es
it,
;.;rant
I th in k the y ab ov e al l
yo ur Jls nb ass aco r.
y.
ca pa bi lit
to de str oy yo ur nu cle ar
lit y is no bi gg er tha n
Bu t ou r nu cle ar ca pa bi hte r) .
ug
a fly of th is siz e (la

Ch air ma n Na o :

ou t wh at it wi ll be ten
Bu t the y ar e wo rri ed ab
ye ar s fro m no H.
e.
nc e or fif ty ye ar s he nc
I'd sa y th irt y ye ar s he a co un try to ris e up
r
An d it is iR po ss ib le fo
d.
rio
in a sh or t pe
ma ny oc ca sio ns , an d
W ell , as I ha ve sa id on n la st tim e, we be lie ve
ma
as I sa id to th e Ch air
ty we re to ha pp en , it
ali
th at if th is ev en tu
co ns eq ue nc es fo r ev ery
wo uld ha ve ve ry se rio us ne d to op po se it as
mi
bo dy . An d we ar e de ter t an y arr an ge me nt \·Ti th
ou r m·m de cis io n 'tdi th ou
Ch ina .
nt ra di cto ry wi th th ei r
Th eir am bit ion s ar e co
ca pa cit y.

Th e Se cr eta ry :
Ch air man Ma o:

Th e Se cr eta ry :

0

Ch ai rm an
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~lao:

Th at ma y be tru e.

Th ee Se cr eta ry :

ci fic Oc ean , th er e is
Be gin nin g fro m th ei r Pa is Ja pa n, th er e is
e
th e Un ite d S~ates, th er ia , an d we stw ard th er e
As
uth
Ch ina , th er e is So
d th er e is Eu rop e, an d
is th e Mi dd le Ea st, an
ar e de plo ye d alo ng th e
th e So vi et fo r ce s th at y up to th e Ku ril e Isla~ds
wa
lin es thr ou gh Si be ria
ur th of th ei r fo rc es .
on ly ac co un t fo r on e- fo

Ch ai rm an Ha o:

Pr ime M in ist er Ch ou :

Ea st of th e Ur als .

Th e Se cr eta rv :
Ch air ma n Mao :
Th e Se cr eta ry :
'ha irn a n

~·lao:

l;'v( "T.T !"'T V'C 'l ,Y

EY ES Ot-!LY

e.
ha lf. Tw o- fif th s ma yb
A li tt le cl os er to on ele
st, th at is . Th e Mi dd
Ex clu din g th e Mi dd le Ea th e ot he r sid e.
on
Ea st wo uld be co un ted
I se e.
bli c,
kis tan , th e Uz bek Re pu
Bu t th at in clu de s Ka za
e
som
,
so
re pu bl ics . Al
Ur qu iz a~d ot te r s~a ll
tio ne d in
na tio na lit y tro op s sta
ot~er ni no rit y
th e Ea st .
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The Secr e ta ry:

We know wh e r e ev ery Soviet division is.
And we have occasiona lly discussed some of
But I agree with the Chairthis with you.
•..
man

Chairma n r.1ao:

They have to deal with
(Be f ore transl a tion)
They have to deal with
ries.
sa
so ma ny adver
Th ey have to deal with Japan.
the P a cific.
They h a ve to d e al with China. They have to
deal with Sou th Asia which also consists of
quite a nuDber of coun t ries. And they only
have a milli on tr oops h e re -- not enough even
for the defen s e of themselve s and still less
But they can't attack
for attack for c es.
unless you l e t them in first, and you first
give them the Middle East and Europe so they
are able to deploy troops eastwa rd. And that
would take over a million troops.
I agree with the
That will not happen.
and Japan and the U.S.
Europe
Chairman that if
doing in the Middle
are
hold together -- and we
East what the Chairman discussed with me last
time -- then the danger of an attack on China
will be very low.

The Secretar_y :
---.._

0

We are also holding down a portion of their
troops which is favorable to you in Europe and
the Middle East. For instance, they have troops
stationed in Outer Mong olia, and that had not
happened as late as Krushchev's time. At
that time they had still not stationed troops
in Outer Mong6lia, bec a u:;~ the Chienpao Island
incid9 nt occurred after Krushchev . It · occurred
in Brezhnev' s time.

Chairman Nao:
c

The Secret a rv:

It was 1969. That is why it is important that
Western Eur ope and China and the U.S. pursue
a coordinat ed course in this period.

Chairma n l'·Iao:

Yes.

The Sec r e tar y :

Because in that case, nobody will be attacked.

Chairr.1::n Ha o:

Japan's attitude is also good.

~

Sec rct a r v :

.,..

~ ·-··r
.. ,..~..-:Q J..:.,\,_..;._~-..~J.. j fU .L ~'•C

That's very i oportant, yes.
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1irman Mao:

9

And the attitude of major European countries
are no t baa either.

The Secretar y:

Their attitude is better than their courage.
(Prime Minister Chou explains something in
Chinese to Chairman Mao .)

Cha irrr.c:n ::c. o:

The ma in trouble now is those small Nordi c
countries.
(The interpreters then corrected.)
No , mainly the Benelux countries.

The Secreta ry:

The Benelux countries and the Scandanavian
countri e s, and t here's some ambiguity in the
evolution of the German position .

Chairman !-lao:

In my opinion, Gernany is still a part of the
West and will not follow the Soviet Union,
while Norway is quite fearful of the Soviet
Union.
Sweden is a bit wavering . Finland is
slightly tended to be closer to the Soviet Union.

The Secreta ry:

Because of its geographic position , not because
of its conviction.

1

1. irman

~·I a o:

That's correct. And they were very courageous
during that vlar.

The Secretary:

Very.

Cha irman Nao:

They are the cou ntry of one thousand legs.

The Secreta ry:

That's true.

Chairman Mao:

The Soviet Union first carved out a part of
their country and then gave it back, and that
country is not one to be easily offenced.
Because the y are hernmed in too close to the
Soviet/Finish border.

Prime Minist e r Chou:

Why were they cut off?

The Secretary :

They did take part .
Isthrnus.

Cha irrrcan r.l ao:

And even during the time of Hitler's occupation
of Pola:.C.·, Stali:1 still did :::ot dare attack
some of t he countries that u s ed to exist along
the Baltic Sea .

s-EeR._~ -:t s2 : ~s rrr r ~.12
..JUS :L \ · :~·{

.r:~·.:s

C~ : L Y

They were in the Karelian
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The Secretary:

But he took

Chairman I·Iao :

That was because Hitler attacked Polan~, a~d
the Soviet Union seized the opport~~ity to
act in such a manner . They tried an a~~e~~e~~
The Soviet Union was a~le to
of cooperation.
res~st that opportunity to seize these ~hree
countries .

And they still do, Mr. Chairman.

Chairman Mao :

And the Soviet Union did not ask you first tc
abolish those emba ssies before they establ~s~2d
diplomatic relations with you.

The Secretary :

That is correct.

Chairman l•iao:

In 1933.

Prime Minister Chou:
T~

In 1933, those countries still existed, a~d we
established diplomatic relations in 1933.
. .....
It's not so convenient for·them to so to '--"'-e
United Na tions.
They are not in the United Nations.

Secretary :

Prime Minister Chou:

They probably have some nationals
your country.

~

resi~ins

I frankly ..• the y have arn~assadors a~=
Yes.
are accredited, but I don't know what ~hey
do.

· The Secretary:

0

ha~e

The Secretary:

·,e Secretary:

0

IL-

shortly afterwards .

Per haps these three re presentative s
embassies in your coun try .

Ambassador Bruce :

One of th~-:1 a;::pe:::.~ s.
They don't do anything .
I think it is Estonia, once a year, a~~ give s
an annual day reception (laughter) .

The Secretary:

It has not affect2~ =~r
You're quite ~ight.
diploma tic relations ~ith the Soviet C~~c~.

Chairman Hao :

rr::e
Let's discuss th2 issue of Tai~an .
... ;::::
,.__
sl--:::·.:.~2
~~t~
~elations
U.S.
t~e
question of
..; i ~ :~
·
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i
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e
r
our
be sepa.!..-a-f:.e ~rom ttat o£
Tai \·:an .
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The Secretary:

In principle .•..

Chai r ma n Mao:

So long as you sever the diplomatic relations
\·l ith Taiwa n, t!:.en it is possible for our h:o
countri es to solve the issue of diplo~atic
rel ations .
That is to say like we did with
Japan.
As for the question of our relatio~s wi~~
Taiwan, that is quite complex.
I do net believe
in a peaceful transition.
(To the Foreign
Minister)
Do you believe in it?

The Secretary :

Do I?

Chairman t-1ao :

I'm asking hi..'TI (the Foreign Minister) .
(Prime Min ister Chou said something that was
not translated.)

He asked the Foreign Minister.

They are a bunch of counterrevo lutionaiies.
How could they coo perate with us? I say that
we can do without Ta iwan for the time being,
and let it cone after one hu~dred years.
Do not take matters on this world so rapidly.
Why is there need to be in such great haste?
It is only such an island with a population
of a dozen or uore million.

,,---

(j
Pr ~me

Minister Chou:

Chairman Mao :

They now have 16 million.
As for your relations with us, I think they
need not take a hundred years.

- The Secretary:

I would count on that.
come much faster.

I think they should

Chairman I·!ao :

But tha t is to be decided by you. We will
not rus h you.
If you feel the need, we can do
it.
If you feel it cannot be done now, then
we can postpone it to a later date.

1'he Secreta:r- v :

From our point of view we want diplo~atic
relations with the Peoples Repub lic.
Our
difficulty is that •.1e can:1ot irnm ediately
sever r e l at ions with Taiwan, for varic~s
r easons, all of them having to do with cur
d cne stic situation .
I told th e Pri~e M inis~er
tha t \·:e hope t ha t by 1976, during 191 6 , ~c
c onp l ete tte p roc ess .
So t he que sti o ~ is

/
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whether we can find some formula that
en a bles us to have diplomatic relations, ar.d
the utility of it would be symbolic st:-ens~h
ening of our ties, because, on a technical
level, the Liaison Offices perform very
usefully.
" .'t

Chairman l--1ao :

That can do.

The Secretary:

What can do?

Chairrr,a n !>1ao :

It can do to continue
{Before translation)
as now, because now you still need Tai~an.

'I'he Secretary:

It isn't a question of needing it; it is a
question of practical possibilities.

Chairman Mao:

That's the same (laughter). We are in ~o
hurry about Hong Kong either (laughter) .
If we want ed to
We don't even touch Macao.
touch Macao, it would only take a slight
Because th at was a strong hold
touch.
establis hed by Portugal back during the Mir.g
Dynasty (laughter). Krushchevr has cursej us,
saying why is it you don't want even Ec~g
Kong and Macao. ind I've'~aid to Ja?a~
that we not only agree to your demand ~8r
the four northern isJ. and s, but also in ~is~or~
the Soviet Union has carved out one ar.d a
half million square kilometers from China.

(

~

,...-

0
c

·')
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The Secretary:

As I see the problem of diplomat ic relatic~s,
On the question o=
~1r. Chairman , it's this.
Taiwan, I believe we have a very clear underSo t~e
standing to wh ich we will stick.
problem we have is ... also, the Liaison cf =ices
Sc t~e
are doing useful work at this tine.
otily question is whether at some point eit~er
or both of us thi nks it is useful to c2...-:-.cn..:.
strate symbolically that our relations~~? is
In that case,
now nornal in every respect.
we shou ld find a formula to make it possible,
but it is not a necessity.

ChairlT'.e.n r-Iao :

We have established diplomatic relatic~s
with the Soviet Union and also with !ndia,
but they are not so very good. And t!:ey
are rrot even as gooc as our relu.tior:s ·..-:.. th
you_, '!.vhich are better than our rela;::.ic:-.s '...-:.. t~
So this issue is not an irnpcrta~i:. c~e.
them.

lfl-GP SEe·R£1f"'/SEt-:s ITIVE
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The issue of the overall international
situation is an important one.

The Secretary:

I agree with the Chair~an completely and
on that we must understand each oth8r,
and I believe l!C substan tially understand
each other.

Chairman t·iao:

Our Chief of our Liaison Office was talking
to you about gr~ ~d principles and re~erred
to George Washin~tan's opposing Britain.

The Secretary:

Yes, he made a great speech to me a few
I'd heard it before from the
weeks ago.
Prime Hinister.

Chairman !·lao:

And
That set of language can be cut down.
we are now facing a contradiction. On the
one hand, we have supported various Arab
countrie s against Israeli Zionism . On the
other hand, we have to welcome the U.S.
putting the Soviet Union on the spot, and
making it so that the Soviet Union cannot
control the Hidale East . Cur Ambassador
Huang Chen mentioned this support of the
Arab world, but he didn't understand the
importance of U.S. resistance to the Soviet
Union.

)
e

Well, I too k him by surprise, and he repeated
the formal position from the United Nations
(laughter). And I understand that publicly
you have to take certain positions , and it
is not against our corrcr.on position t!:at you
But the r eali ty is that we will ~ove
do so.
matters towa rd a settle~ent in the Middle ~ast,
but we also want to denonstrate that it was
not done by Soviet pressures .

The Secretary:

So, whenever the Soviets press we must resist
~her.
apart from the Berits of the dispute.
when we have defeated ttern, we may even ~ove
in the same direction. We are not ag3inst
Arab aspirations; we are against their being
achieved ~i th So vie t pressure.
~ ,airman

:.:u.o :

Exactly.
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The Secr etarv :

And that is our strategy right now.

Chairman Ma o:

And now there is a cruci al issue, that is
the question of Iraq, Bagdad. We don't
know if it is possible for you to do some
work in that area. As for us, the possibilities are not so very great.

Prime Minister Chou:

It is relatively difficult to do that.
It
is possible to have contacts with them, but
it takes a period of time for them to change
their orientatio n.
It is possible they ~auld
change their orientatio n after they have
suffer ed from them. They've already suffered
once, that is with regard to the coup.

The Secr etary :

You can do good work in Iran, and Iran is
active in Iraq. And we have encourage d the
Shah to establish good relations with you.
Our strategy with Iraq is first to try to
win Syria away from it, and then to reduce
its influence in sheikdoms along the Persian
Gulf. And then when it sees it can achieve
nothing by leaning to the Soviet Union, then
we will move toward them. 'But first they
have to learn that they gain nothing from
their present course.

)
c
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Chairman Mao :

And this country it contains no banks or
coasts of the Arab gulf, that is the
Persian Gulf. Recently, you r naval ships
have gone in that part of the world.
I said
that was good.

The Secretn.ry :

They are still there, and we will keep then
there a little longer.

Chairman f.ia o:

That is one carrier.

The Secretary :

A carrier and escort ships.

Chairman Mao:

And the Soviet Union often passes through
the Japanese straits, for example, the
Tsruri Straits eastward to the vicinity o=
the Nidw~y Isl ands . And th ey go in and out
of the Japa~ ese Islands . Sometimes they
te s t their missiles in the Pacific Ocean, too.
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The Secretary:

Yes.

Chairma n Nao:

In NY opinion, their ai~ is to tie dov~ a
portion of your strength in the Pacific
Ocean to avoid your sending a large n1.:..-:-.ber
of tro ops westwards.

The Secretary:

First, we don't mind their testing nis siles
in the Pacific, because this makes it ·:ery
easy to find out what their charac te ristics
As for the fleet, our diffic~lty abc~t
are.
operating in the Indian Ocean and the ~rab
Sea has been that we have not had a tase in
But we have now developed an
that area.
island c alled Diego Garcia as a base, and
we have also discusssd with P akistan t~~
possibilit y of bui ld ing a port. And ~e are
establishing very close relationship s ~ith
And I believe you will
the Shah of Iran.
see we will be stationing more ships in t~e
Indian Ocean from now on.

,.--- ::t i rma n Mao:

Why is it that Iran is favoring the Soviet
Union's Asian coll ective security sys~e~?

)
The Secretary:
c

First, of the leaders in that area that I
know, the one who understands the Soviet
And ~e's
danger best is the Shah of Iran.
buying very large numbers now of cilitary
equipment from us in order to defend hi~self
against the Soviet Union and also to te a~le
So if we sat here ,
to protect Pakistan.
agree co ~plete~y wit~
wopld
he
,
Chairman
Mr.
But te has
situation.
he
t
of
your analysis
to say
wanted
he
and
,
a tactic a l problem
I t~in~ te
.
general
in
that he was fo~ peace
for an
really
made a mistake , but he is not
Asian security system.

Prime Ninister Chou:

He will be arriving in China during t::.e firs-=
(The Pr l:..e :-:i::i s: er
three month s of r:ext year .
and the Fore ign I-l inister discuss tb.e :::.3.te.)
It is no~ goir.~
It's going to be postponed .
to be so early .

The Se cretary :

He is very much interested in good r e :3.tio~~
with China , and \·:e have recor:-T.'.er:ded i-= ':e ::-y
stron g ly . .i\nd };.e sees your atti t-:..:.C.e .::. :-:2. s-..:r
~ttit -:..:.~c abo~t Pakistan ar:d Afg3. ni s~a :-:.
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Ch a ir ~an

~ -- ·lt. .J

~ao:

It seems to me that the compara tively
weaker pl a ce in the contemp orary internation al situatio n would still be Iraq.

.

Prime Ministe r Chou:

(Laughin g)
Quadaff i went to Iraq to stir
up some thing there.

Chairman Mao :

What have they done now?

Prime Ministe r Chou:

He has gone and returned . He went there
to persu ade th em not to accept a ceasefi re.

The

Quadaff i is not the most stable intellec t
that leads countrie s right now.

Chairma n Ma o:

He is a man I do not understa nd.
There's
another , that is South Yemen.
The Preside nt
of South Yemen approach ed me.
He said he
wanted to sev er diploma tic relation s with the
Sovi et Union . He asked me my opinion .
I was
not taken in by him and said he must be
prudent . Kow they are t~ing themselv es very
closel y to the Soviet Union.

Tke Secreta:c v:

Very clos ely tied to the Soviet Union. And
they are stirring things up all over the
Gulf.

Chairman Bao:

Do you have diploma tic relation s with them?

The Secreta ry :

We have technic ally diploma tic rel at ions
with the~ bil~ no use£~1 influenc e.
But we
give assistan ce to Muscat and Oman and
North Ye~en in order to contain the~. (The
interpr eter and Priffie Ministe r Chou explain
the location of Muscat and Oman to the
Chairma n.)

Chairma n Mao :

Let's discuss somethin g about Japan. This
time you are going to Japan to stay a few
more days there .

The Secreta ry :

The Ch airr:-~a n ah;ays scolds me about C"apan.
I'm t ak ing t~eChairnan very serious ly, and
this ti~e I'~ st~ying tKo and a half days .
And he's quite right.
It is very importa nt

.!J'.~ r:;~::s
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Iraq right now is the most difficu lt place
in that area .

Se~retary:
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that Japan does not feel isola ted and left
alone . And we shoul d not give them too
many temp tation s to mane uver.
That is not to force them over to the Sovie t
side.

~-: c. o:

C?:c.irr.:a:1

And not force the~ into too many choic es,
for exam ple, betwe en us.

The Secre ta !:"v:

That \·muld not come abou t.

~· :ao:

Cha.i!:"::1a:1

(not trans lated ).

The Secre t arv :

Not from our sioe eithe r

Chairr .1an I·Iao:

Their first prior ity is to have good relati o:-. .::
with the Unite d State s. We only come secon d.

The Secre tary:

::-.
\·le have no objec tion to good relat ions tet\\•ee
\·Je want to preve nt then
Japan and China .
from movin g too close to the Sovie t union .

ime Mini ster Chou:

That 's why if they do some thing in the
Sovie t Union , we somet imes join then, so
they are not all alone in facin g the Sovie t
Union .

The Secre tary :

c

And \ve also encou rage them to do thing s
t6get her with the Unite d State s to avoid thei~
/
being taken in.

~·1ao:

Chaim an

And they shoul d not be taken in.

Prime Mini ster Chou:

Rece ntly, Tanak a and other s paid a visit to
the Unite d State s. Was that on the West
Coast or in Hawa ii?

The Secre- l::arv:

No, he v;ent to \· ~ashington befor e thev ;\·ent
to th e So•1ie t t..:nion durin g the sui:-l:".er . Our
relati o:1s now are bette r than they were whe~
I was here last time. They are no longe r so
nervo us (laug hter) .

Chairr ::an

..

h :"'- )

~='

~....

c ~. - ~

-

........
~-
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They are afrai d of you and you shoul d try
~he Sovie t Union is
to less e n thei~ fec.r .
all out to win then
go
to
t
utnos
doing its
so trust =ul of then.
not
is
over, but Jap~:1

~·l c.o:

:ro, t.l;.ey hc.d a '..·ery ~2. d histo rical ex;:e rience, ~~d t~~c ~s ~c ry for tun a te for a ll o~
And the ~ussian t e~pe rment ~oesn't
us.
harr.~o:1izc very '.·:ell \·:i th the Japan ese.
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Prime ;.i ini s ter Chou :

Durin g Tana ka's visit to the Sovie t Union ,
the Russi ans acted very stupi d ly.

Chair man Mao :

Th ey didn 't have any discu ssion s the first
two days.

Prime Minis ter Chou:

They lectu red them.

Chair man Mao :

They onl y ma de propo sals about the resou rces
of the Sovie t Union .

The Sec retar y :

It creat es
Yes, they did that to us, too.
the impre ssi o n they are tryin g to buy us.
But the prcpo sal is that we have to inves t
th ere for t e n yea rs, and only after every thing is built , then they 'll start payin g us
b ack (l augh ter) . We have not yet agre ed
and there is no prosp ect of an early agree ment to any of their big proje cts.
And that incl ude s most favor ed natio n treat I thoug ht
Now it is put on the shelf .
ment.
I think
it wa s good upon heari ng that news.
it is best to pu t it on the she lf for a
longe r p eriod of time .

Cha i n nan .t-1ao :

0 ----The Secre tary:

But we would l ike to have MFN for China
(laug hter) .

Chai rman r-1ao:

So long as the Sovie t Union
Not neces saril y .
does n't get it, that wou ld be enoug h (l aught e r).

The Secre tary:

The prosp ects of tha t legis latio n are not
very prom ising .

Chair r.1an 1\lao/
Pr i me ~ inist e r Chou :

Is that so?

The Secre tar:J.:_ :

It won 1 t be take n up aga in until Febru ary .
Tha t's in the Eouse . And then it must be
But al l in all, it
taken up in the Sena te.
passe d if not next
y
l
n~l
i
f
se ems it will be
big p roble m, Mr .
The
year , the year af t er .
ause , becau se the
cl
t·!FN
Cha irm?..n , is not tl;.e
Sovie t U ~ ion doesn ' t have goods to sell us.
The obsta cl e s to Sovie t trade is not our
dutie s, but the low ~ua lity of Sovie t produ cts.
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Chairman Mao:

But they can give you energy which you
need.

The Sccre tarx_ :

Mr. Ch a irman, that is not exactly acc~~ate.
Even if th e y ~ere able to produce the ~at~ra:
gas they have cl a i med , and there is still
some dis pute about i.:hat, it vTould only a...--:-. o-~it
~~d ~::
to about f ive per c e nt of our needs.
~it~in
A~d
.
deliver
to
would take ten years
d
de~elc;e
have
that ten-yea r period, we will
~as
donestic alterna tives , includin g natural
That make s it much less ::ecesin Araeri ca.
sary, in fc.ct probably unneces sary, to ir:'.::;.or::
natural gc.s in quantit ies.

Chairman Hao:

That would be good.

The Secretar y:

The problem is credits more than HF)J. P>nd
those we have controll ed very rigi~ly. Ke
haven't given any credits .

Q '------ h.airman

I'm lacking in knowled ge and cannot u~~ersta~d
I cannot understa nd this.
this problem .
At prese~t,
Probably what you said i£· correct .
the Soviet Union seems in need of sue~ great
amounts as $8 billion in credits .

Hao:

&

The Secreta ry:

Yes, and we've given them up to now $330 =il:ion .
'I'hey want $8 billion dollars just for :1at:.:ra:..
gas.

Chairma n. Mao:

Your Preside nt issued the Nixon Doctrin e at
Guam, I believe , and we see that you are
gradual ly realizin g his policy in put=inq c~=
In tr:.:..::
the flames of war in Southea st Asia .
~reate~
a
manner, yo u will be ab le to achieve
initiati ve.

The Secreta ry:

That is correct .

Chair!.l.an ?·1ao:

Wha t you issued was a new At lantic Cha~te~.
(Ther e was so~e discussi on of the tra~slatic~
of this 'i;o rd and the d iff e r en ce bet~·;ee~
Eut tl\ey ::-:-.ea::-.
"Char ter" and "Consti tution." )
;-:ill r e ali:e
vle
think
uld
m
·
i
'
I
the sa..TJ.e tl:i:.:a .
l ~it~i:1
proposa
the basic objectiv e of that
~~ e
of
Xc st
the first half cf ttat ~ ea r.
Charter is already drQfted in t~e ~ilita =~
sphere; we•ve almost compl e ted a dra£=, a~~
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in the politica l sphere , we've almost
complete d drafting it.
The economic one
requires ~ore work.
Chairman r·! ao:

In the economi c field, there are some
contrad ictions.

The Secretar y:

Yes.
That's true, but they have to be overcome too, because of the great need, and I
think we can work them out.
Our press always
concent rates on disagree ments.
Those diplomats who arc willing to talk publicly are usually lea st reliable , and their reports are
always publishe d .
But basical ly, we are
making good progres s.

Chairman t1ao:

That is why I believe it will be greatly
difficu lt for the Sovi.et Union to seize
Europe and put it on its side.
They have
such ambition but great difficu lty.

The Secretar y:

I think it is very difficu lt f or the~ to
seize militar ily, and if they attempt it,
they will certain ly have to fight us.
(Chairma n Mao talks to Prime Ministe r Chou.)

~

)

The greates t danger with the Soviet Union
is where they either move land armies suickly ,
as in Czechos lovakia, or make a sudden air
attack in areas where they think we will not
do anything .

e

Chairman Mao:

Take,fo r insta~ce, the manner of their acticns
in Czec holslov akia.
It is complet ely
unseeml y.
For instance , they engaged in
intrigui ng against Czechos lovakia; they
sent civilian aircraf t and used troops in
the civilian aircraf t .

The Secretar y:

To control the Prague Airport .

Chairman Hac:

Later they sent troops there.
Others thoug~t
they carried civilian passenge rs in that
aircraf t, but they sent troops .
In tha t
manner, they were able to control t he Pra~ue
Airport .
They sent troops there and reduce~
Czechos lovakia to ine~tia.

-

e

l

Secretar~ :

That's true.

T~at's

exactly how it happened .
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wit h reg ard
And , the ref ore , in my opi nio n,
at acbitio~
gre
to the Sov iet Uni on, it has a
its nar .cs
in
ze
and tha t is, it wis hes to sei
a, and
Asi
and
the t~o con tin er.t s of Eur ope
y
the wi ll
No rth Afr ica and els ew her e, but
hav e tro ubl e doi ng tha t.

Cha irm an Mao :

thr e ate ned
As lon g as c ou~tries tha t are
sts eve ryo ne
toa
~ao
an
(Ch airm
sta y uni ted .
wit h his tea .)
tie s wte n bot h
The y mad e use of the opp ort uni
quag~ire o~
the
of you r fee t wer e stu ck in
r Pre sid ent
you
Sou the ast Asi a . And in thi s,
'l~e
t.
tha
can 't tak e all tl:.e bla me for
le for
sib
pon
Joh nso n Ad min istr atio n was res
tha t.

The Sec ret ary :

Cha irm an I--1ao :

of the ir
Wh ere did the y tak e adv ant age
opp ort uni ty?

The Sec ret ary :

ia.
Tha t is to ent er Cze cho slo vak

Q '- _c_h_a_l_·_r_m_a_n_l_·~_a_o:

And als o Ind ia.

Prim e Mi nis ter Cho u:

ion to the se
And I do n't pay so muc h att ent
e so- cal led
hav
y
Tha t is, the
min or thi ngs .
Ira q and
,
pt
non agg r ess ion pac ts wit h Egy
end shi p wi~h
Ind ia, lik e the Tre aty of Fri
thi r.g s.
I do n't bel iev e tha t set tle s
Ind ia.
suc h
any
to
Th ere for e, we wou ld not agr ee
.
us
m to
tre ati es whe n the y pro pos e the

Cha irm an Mao :

Yes .

The Sec ret ary :

I hav e not ice d tha t.

e who are
And the re are soQ e peo ple her
an opp ort' ..ln i t:y· to
t
los
cor.!T'.1entir.g t hat you had
de sc whe n E;~?t
tak e act ion ~hen you did not
The
son nel .
per
cha s ed out Sov iet mi lita ry
t:.::::1
s.!":c
you
e
tim
cor .-.m enta ry goe s tha t at tha t
t~a~
g
ri~
hea
n
Upo
hav e ass iste d Sgy pt a bit .
at
e
aus
bec
t
tha
I tho u ght
I tho~ gh t f~rther.
of
ole
\·:!:
the
in
tha t tir:: e bot h ~·our fee t ·.-.'ere
:!
~e:
cli
yet
Sou the ast _;._sia, and you had not

Ch airrr.an :-:ao :

out .
~~ere
.an.
You ara c~i~~ rig ht, Mr . Cha irrr
We h~d our el~ctio~ .
wer e t~o oroblc~~ .
in Viet na..- :1, a~a
And , seco~dly , we \ver c; sti ll
e.
we cou ldn 't t~ckle bot h at onc

'I" he Sec ret ary :
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Tha t is so.

The Sec ret ary :

I1uc h mo re.

Cha irrn an t-1ao:

And the phi los oph er of you r mo
the rlan d,
He ge l, has sai d --- I don 't knov
1 wh eth er it is
the cor r ec t En glis h tra nsl ati on
-- " free dom
mea ns th e kno Hle dge of nec ess
ity ."

The

Yes .

Cha irm an

~lao:

TI:e Sec reta r"i. :

Ver y muc h.
I was muc h inf lue nce d by
Heg el
in my phi los oph ic ~hinking .

Cha i rma n Hao :

Bot h Heg el and ff.. -r,·;ho ccUTle a
lit tle late::::aft er him .
The y wer e bot h gre at thi nke rs.
And Ma rxis m came par tia lly from
the m.
The y
wer e pre d ece s sor s of Mar x .
If it wer e not
for Heg el &nd _1:,:~ould
not be r·1a rxis m.

.i\A i_.:,\«c .. ,-

_.• e Sec ret ary :

Ye~·
Mar x rev er2 ed the ten den cy of
Heg el,
but he ado pte d the bas ic the ory
.

q ,) .air man r·1ao:

Wh at kin d of doc tor are you ?
doc tor o f phi los oph y?

The Sec ret ary :

Yes

Cha irm an _ Mao :

Yes , we ll, the n wo n't you giv
e me a lec tur e?

.Th e Sec ret ary :

'±-8-P SE.,CZL.':t'/S L:S ITIV E
~LC3:~ELY

E~=s

Are you a

(lau ght er) .

I thi nk the Cha irm an kno ws
muc h mor e
phi los oph y tha n I.
And he has wr itte n pro fou ndl y abo u t phi los oph y .
I use d to sho ck
my col lea gu es , Mr . Cha irm an ,
by ass ign ing
ess ays from you r col lec ted wor
ks , in my
cou rse s in the 196 0s at Har var
d.

Cha irm an Mao :

~

You are now fre er tha n bef ore
.

Do you pay att ent ion or not to
one of the
sub jec ts of Ee gel 's phi los oph
y , tha t is,
the uni ty of opp osi tes ?

~

)

l_

....:ha irrn an I-lao :

Secreta~y:

l
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I, my sel f, am not s at isf ied wit
h my sel f.
The mai n thi ng is tha t I do~'t
und ers tan d
for eig n l ~nguag es anc , the ref
ore , I ~11 una ble
to rea d boo: ~s o= Ger man s or Eng
l is hme n or
Aff ieri can s .
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)
The Secretary:

I can't read German in its original form.
I must tra~slate into English, because it is
too complicated in its original form.
This
is quite true . Some of the points of Hegel
quite seriously -- I understand better in
English than Ger~an, even though German is
my mother language.

PriBe i-;inister Chou:

3ecause of the intricate structure of the
German grar:cwar, it is sor..etimes gets misinterpreted if one doesn't understand the
graiTmar correctly. Therefore, it's not
easy to understand the German language and
especially the reasoning of various works.

Chairman Hao:

(To Prime Minister Chou) Don't you know
son~c

Prime Minister Chou:

I le3rn2d i.n my youth; now I've forgotten it.

T!l.e

Gerrnan sentences are long, and the grammar
is involved.
Therefore, it's easier to
understand English than German. One of the
characteristics of the German language ..••

Secre~ary:

........__

(\

1..._)

G2rLi.2 1;,?

Prime Minister Chou :

c

Yesterday, a few of those who know German
were joking together that German sentences
are so long in length that there are quite
a few pages, and one does not unders~and
t~e sentences until you find the final verb,
and the verb is at the very end. That, of
course, i s exaggerated.
One sentence does
not take several pages.

Chairman Hao:

Did you meet Kuo Mo-juo who understands
German? New we are discussing Hegel , and
I give you an opinion.

The Secretary:

I don't know the gentleman that the Chairman
was mentioning.

Chairman

He is a man who worships Confucius, but he
is now a mer.~er of our Central Committee.

~Iao:

v

Let's go back to IIegel.
In Hegel's history
of philo~ophy, he mentioned Confucius who
he showed grea~ disrespect . He showed nore
respect for Laotze, but he showed the gre2tes ~
-

'8"?
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l_

respect for the philosop hy of Indian
Buddhism .
The Secr e tary:

I don't quite agree with him (the Chairman )
on that last point. That's a very passive
philoso phy .

Chairman i:·1ao :

And I also believe that that was not a
correct way of saying. And this is not only
true of Hegel.

The Sccret:a ry:

There is a sentime ntal love affair between
intellec tuals and In~ia based on a
co~plc te misread ing of the Indian philosop hy
of life.
Indian philosop hy was never meant
to have a practic al applica tion.

~estern

Chairm<:m Mao :

It's just a bunch of empty words.

The Secr etary :

For Ghandi, nonviole nce wasn't a philosop hic
princip le, but because he thought the British
were too moralis tic and sentime ntal to use
violenc e against . They are nonsent imental
people. For Ghandi it Kas a revoluti onary
tactic, not an ethical princip le.

Chairman !-! ao :

And he himself \Wuld spin his ovm \·mol and
drink goat's milk.

Th~

But it was essenti ally a tactica l device for
him.

)
Secreta ry:

Chairman ?-lao:

And the influenc e of Ghandi' s doctrine on the
Indi an people v;as to induce them into nonresistan ce.

The Secreta rv:

Partly, but also given .the charact er and
div ersity of the English people, it was only
a way to co nduct the struggle against the
British .
So I think Gt~ndi deserve s credit
for having won independ ence against the
British .

Chairma n Mew :

India did not win independ ence.
If it did
no t attach itself to Brit&in , it attaches
it self to the Soviet U~ion. And more than
on e-half of their econo~y depends on you.
Did you not cention during your briefing s
that India c~es ten billion dollars in deb t
to the c.s., or ~as th~t all debts?

,..

~
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TM S Gcreta ry :

It's not
That Has all debts to~r ether .
I will
$10 billio n but clo ser to $6 billio n.
I thoug ht it was $10 billio n
havG to ch eck .
to everyb ody, of which India owed 60 perce nt .
I have to check . (To
But you may be right.
Win?)
,
check
can you
Lord:

Prime Minis ter Chou:

That includ es the rupee debt.

The Secre tary:

Includ ing the rupee cebt, that is corre ct.
And one can nentio n the dolla r debt, too.
Yes.

Chai rman Mao :

I recal l your Presid ent told us the variou s
debts at th e World bank were $10 billio n.

The Secre tary:

Yes.

Chairm an Hao :

That is also somet hing you 've impar ted to me.
In the past, I had not known that. And if you
come to China again , besid es talkin g polit ics,
talk a bit of philos ophy to me.

The Secre tary:

I 'dOuld like that very mucli~ Mr. ChairiT 'an.
That was my first love, the study of philos ophy.

Chc irman r.:ao:

Perha ps it is more diffic ult to do no~·7 as
Secre tary of State .

The Secre tary:

Yes.

Chairm an r-1ao:

And they say you are a gallop ing horse whose
hoove s never stop (l aught er) .

The Secre tary:

He (Prirr,e Ilinis ter Chou) call ed me a "cyclo ne"
(laugh ter) .

Chairm an Mao :

There is a cyclon e around the world .

When one includ es the unila teral debts
a~d the rup ee debts and the bilate ral ~ebts,
then it is $10 billio n and proba bly a little
more even.

Your Vice Foreig n Minis ter told me your views ,
Nr . Chairm an , about the Arab world when he
talked to ~e in Octob er , and I paid great
· atten tion. to the!-:1 .

The Secre tarv:

7hat is the r:\atte r or: :r0.y discu ssions 'i:i th the
Vice Presid ent of Eg yp t which was so~e~ow
go~te~ told of by Lord Chiao (alugh ter) .

Chai rman t•!ao :
..____...,..
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He didn't tell me who he had talked to.

~ :e.o :

It was Shafei.

Did you se e him?

The S e c rc -:. e. rv :

I

Chair:rrc::::t :.::::_o:

At that time I wa s tr ying to persuade him
t o get clo s e r to you , b e cause I noted th a t
aft e r you announced your position as Secretary
St ate and you ' d only be e n that a few da ys ,
you met the hrab Foreign Mi nisters and later
o n invited th en to l unch .
Only t he For e ign
Ministers of Irag Syria, Libya, and South
Ye men declin e d .
I think even Egypt acc ep ted.

The Sec re tary :

That is correct.

Chai r ma n 2:a o:

That is why I wa s follo wi ng behind you (laughter) .
I was very happy that you entertained those
Arab Foreign Ministers.

The Secretary:

Yes.

Chairr.:a n

And yo ur predecessor, the previous Secrtary,
I think did not do so.

~·~e.o :

sa>.'l Sade.t and t\·10 or thr ee others.

It was my first official function.

'1ne Secretary:

He was inter ested , but I don't think he ever
had them as a g roup.

Chairman :.::ao:

And these Arab courttrie s , which spread up from
the Atlantic to the Persian Gul f , account for
more than a hundred million people • .

Priree Minister Cho u :

The population is now one hundr ed and fifty
million.

·chairnar: :.:c.o:

P...nd they are conposed of 19 countries.

The Secretary:

And we are making a ma jor effort to improve
our r ela ti ons with them and take this very
serious ly.

Chairman i-:ao :

And the di fficult ies are a lso great because
t hese coun tries are both un ited and engaged in
internal s t rug gles .
It is not so easy to deal
with .

.
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L.

Lity a c~ ·.~ar2~cls F2.t-: h all its neigh bo:!: :'s.
(Pr i:c.2 ~~id.st:cr Chou leav es the roor:t .)

Cf10.irrr.a:1 i·iC:'.O:

Perhap~

he's that kind of cock that love s
fig htin g .
That 's the way Krus hche v curs ed u~
He s~id we were a coclc that like d fi g htin g .

Tl1e S ~crc•t z.>:,~v :

I!e did not have a very succ essf ul visi
t here

~~

1959 .
Cha.i rrr.an 1-;c.o:

Ke f ell out b y 1959 . We bega n to fall cut
i~
195 8 ~hen they want ed to cont rol Chin~'s sea-

co ast and also Chin a 's n ava l port s.
~:~
duri ng rcty C.is cuss ions i.·:ith them , i.vith -:.;_e
ir
lu-::ba ssac:_ or , I alL'O S t slc:u::.1ned the table .,
ar-_:::. I
gave him h e ll {l J ught er) . And he repor~ed
that to ~ os cow a nd Krus hche v came .
At that
time , he put fort h the noti on of a joi~t
f:ee~,
that is, for the Sov iet Unio n and Chin a
to
for~ a join t nava l flee t .
That was the suggest ion he rais ed.
And at that time , he ~as
quit e arro gant beca use he had seen Gen eral
Eise nhow er who w~s then Pres iden t, and ~e
atta in ed the so-c al led "sp irit of Car:-.p Dav
id."
And he boas ted to me in Peki ng that he got
tc
knm\ ' the Pres id e nt. and the t wo Eng lish '~;orc
s
conc ern ing Pres iden t Eise nhow er were that
~e
.,,.~as " my frien d ."
(To Amb assad or Bruc e : You
knew that ?

>
Q;

Amb assad or Bruc e :

No, I

Chai rman {·1ao:

And also a piec e of news .
Sinc e then , ne
neve r came agQi n.
But he had been to Vlad ivcs lok.
and he went ther e fr om Chin a.

Prim e Mini ster

C h~u:

Ther e he made an

Cha irma n Mao:

Prire e

~inister

m
-.H:..

anti~China

spee ch.

r~

None of the pr esen t lead ers of the Sov iet
Unio n have be e n as far east ward as Vlad~vos
lck.
Kosy s i.n hi~self has said he is not qul-:: .e
clea :
abou t ~atters in Sibe ria .
(The Chin ese chec~
the tir0.e . )
Chcc :

It's been •t wo and one- half hour s .

Ch v. irma n b::o :
•

neve r knew that .

And th ere 's ano tr.er issu e I ivoul d like to
disc uss ~ith vou .
. d ay we h a~e -;:a~~
. -. ~aIt s ee2 s ~o

.
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Over two and one-half hours.
too long.
We h ave taken up tine originally set aside
He meant
(Note:
for otter activities .
The question
ffin b~ss ado r Bruce's reception.)
I \·:-oulcl like to disct:ss is that I am quite
suspicious that if the Democratic Party comes
into office, they will adopt the policy of
isol ationism.
That is a very serious qu es tion, Mr. Chai~ an .
I think th e re nay be trends noH ar..ong the
intell e ctua ls and so~e Democrats in the directio~
On the other hand, objectiv e
of isolationi s;n .
realities would force t hem to underst and that
there is no alternative to our present policy.
Now, what dasage would be done until they
learned this, and whether they would continue
with the same tactical comp lexity, this I
But I think they would pursue
don't know .
(The last sente~ce is not
the present c ourse.
transl ated .)

The Se cretary :

Then you seem to be in the same category as
We seem to be both more or less
myself.
suspicious.

irma n Mao :

)

I'm suspicious, and I have some questions
But I believe the overabout some le ader s.
\·lhelE.ing neces s ity of the situation Hill force
us to return to the policy we are now pursui ng .

The Secretary :
e

But this, f.lr. Chairman, is v7hy I believe \-.~e
should use this period , when a.ll of us are
still in office a nd understand the situation,
to so solidif y it t~a t no alternative wi ll be
possible anymore.
Chai!:'IT.an

And this is mainly manifested in that one
point -- that is the advocacy of troop withdra~ a ls from Europe .

~-! a o :

The Secr etary:

Yes.

Cha ir2c.n :.:ao :

This wil~ be a great assistance to the
Soviet Union .
v!e \·7ill not c arry it out in our Adm inistratio:-:.

Sec ret.::.rv :

It occ urs in t:·:o things , tt·_e troop 1...-i tt.dra\·.- a.i s
"".PBP--S"retm·'f'-(~ El:: SIT IV .2
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}
fro:n Europ e ond may--b e a · less of a willin gness to be very bn.1ta l 'very quick ly in case
there is a challe nge.
Chair:-: -.c:n :-:ao :

~·~hat

you :r:1ec:.n by

to \·lar.

'

11

'

bruta lity" is proba bly going

The Secre tar v :

If neces sary, but ••..

Cl:. a ir1-::an ::ao:

I am not happy you are puttin g up a diplc· matic
front to fil.e.

The Secre tarv :

If neces sary, but our exper ience has been
that, if they know we are going to war, they
draw back.
Up to new , they'v e alway s been
afraid of us.

Che..ir::-.an r-:ao:

Becau se I also think it would be bette r not
to go to war.
I' m not in favor of that eitl:.e r,
though I'n well kno~n as a warmo nger (laugh ter) .
If you and the Sovie t Union fight a war, I
would also think that would not be very gooe.
If you are going to fight, it wo uld be bette r
to use conve ntiona l weapo ns, and leave nucle ar
weapo ns in the stock pile, and not touch then.

The Secre tary:

We will not start a war in any event .

C}¥tirn c:.n !·!ao :

That' s good.
I heard you put forwa rd the
opinio n before that you want to gain time .

The Secre tary:

\·ie \·Tant to gain time, but we also v.1ant to be in
a positi on that, if the Sovie t Union attack s
any najor areas we discu ssed, we can resis t.
And it's in those circu~stances we have to be
prepa red.

Chairrr.an

That' s entire ly corre ct.
Ai for the Sovie t
Union , they bully t~e weak, and are afraid of
the tough .
(Laug hter as he point s to ~iss
Wang and ~iss Tang.)
And you should n ' t try
to bully eitr-,e r lliss Hang or ~-1iss Tang becau se
they are cor parat ively soft.

~-:ao :

The Sec.!:' etan

'r+t I
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I-!r . Chairr ..an, in my expe r iencc they are not
very soft.
They also don't carry out tte
Chair nan's advice (l ~ ug~ter) .
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Ch:d.rma n Nao:

She (Miss Tang) is .lunerican, v.rhile she
{Miss Wang) is a Sovie~ spy (laughter).
{The Chairma n then got up unassisted and
escorted t.he .P..r:1ericans to the outer lol.:Jby.
He said goodbye to the Secretary, .P-.rr.bassador
Bruce, and ~r . Lord in turn, and asked
As he shook
photographe~s to take pictures .
"and. please
said
he
Secretary,
the
th
hands \vi
Richa=O.
President
to
greetings
send my personal
that.
do
would
he
said
Nixon." The Secretary
that
indicated
Lord
Ambassador Bruce and I-Ir.
The
.
~ao
it was a great honor to see Chairman
Chairman mentioned to Mr . Lord that he had
met him before, and Mr. Lord acknowle~ged this.)
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DEPA RTME NT OF STAT E
Washing ton, D .C.

20520

-9f!C:RB'f;/SENSITIVE
MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION
PART ICIPA NTS:

Chai rman Mao Tse- tung
Teng Hsia o-p' ing, Vice Prem ier of the Stat
e
Cou ncil of the Peo ple's Repu blic of Chin a
Ch'i ao Kuan -hua , Min ister of Fore ign Affa
irs
Arnb. Huan g Chen , Chie f of PRC Liai son Offi
ce,
Was hing ton
,,
Wang Hai- jung , Vice Min ister of rore ign Affa
T'an g Wen -shen g, Depu ty Dire ctor , Depa rtme irs
nt
of Ame rican and Ocea nic Affa irs and inte rpre
te
Chan g Han -chih , Depu ty Dire ctor , Depa rtme
nt of
Ame rican and Ocea nic Affa irs
Dr. Henr y A. Kiss inge r, Secr etar y of Stat e
and Ass istan t to the Pres iden t for
Nati onal Secu rity Affa irs
Amb assad or Geor ge Bush , Chie f of U.S. Liai
son
Offi ce, Peki ng
Win ston Lord , Dire ctor , Poli cy Plan ning Staf
f,
Depa rtme nt of Stat e

DATE AND TIME : Tues day, Octo ber 21, 1975
6:25 - 8:05 p.m.
)

PLACE:

Chai rman Mao 's Resi denc e, Peki ng

"
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At 5:45 p.m. duri ng a mee ting with Vice Prem
ier
Teng Hsia o-pi ng, Secr etar y Kiss inge r was infor
med
that
Chai rman Mao woul d like to see him at 6:30
.
He
was
aske d to name thos e mem bers of his part y,
incl
his wife , whom he woul d like to have gree ted udin g
Chai rman , as well as thos e two offi cial s who by the
woul d
acco mpan y him to the talk s them selv es.
The mee ting
with Teng last ed anot her 15 minu tes.
Then Dr. Kiss inge r
and his part y rest ed unti l 6:15 , when they
went from
the Grea t Hall of the Peop le to the Chai rman
's
resid ence .
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Each of the following were introduced to the
Chairman in turn and exchanged brief greetings while
photographs and movies were taken: Secretary Kissinger,
Mrs. Kissinger, Amb. Bush, Counselor Sonnenfeldt, Assistant
Secretary Habib, Director Winston Lord, Mr. William Gleysteen,
Mr. Peter Rodman (NSC), and Ms. Anne Boddicker (NSC).
The Chairman stood and talked with considerable diffi~ulty.
When he saw Mrs. Kissinger, he sat down and asked
for a note pad and wrote out the comment that she towered
over Secretary Kissinger. He then got up again and
greeted the rest of the party. Then the guests were
escorted out of the room except for Secretary Kissinger,
Ambassador Bush and Mr. Lord.
The participants sat in arm chairs in a semi-circle.
Throughout the conversation the Chairman would either
speak with great difficulty, with Miss Tang and Miss Wang
repeating what he said for confirmation and then translating, or he would write out his remarks on a note pad
held by his nurse. Throughout the conversation the
Chairman gestured vigorously with his hands and fingers
in order to underline his point.
Chairman Mao: You know I have various ailments all over
me. I am going to heaven soon.
Secretary Kissinger:

Not soon.

Chairman Mao:
from God.

I've already received an invitation

Soon.

Secretary Kissinger:
a long while.
Chairman Mao:

I hope you won't accept it for

I accept the orders of the Doctor.

Secretary Kissinger: Thank you. The President is
looking forward very much to a visit to China and the
opportunity to meet the Chairman.
Chairman Mao:

He will be very welcome.

Secretary Kissinger: We attach very great significance
to our relat1onsh1p with the People's Republic.
eECRE!/SENSITIVE
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Chairman Mao: There is some significance, not so very
great.
(Gesturing with his fingers) You are this (wide
space between two fingers) and we are this (small space).
Because you have the atom bombs, and we don't.
Secretary Kissinger: Yes, but the Chairman has often
sa~d that m~litary power is not the only decisive factor.
Chairman Mao: As Vice Premier Teng
millet plus rifles.
Secretary Kissinger:
Chairman Mao:

'

'

has said,

And we have some common opponents.

Yes.

Secretary Kissinger:
it. Can I have it?

You said that in English and wrote

Chairman Mao:
written out.)

{He hands over the note he had

Yes.

Secretary Kissinger:
In learning English.

!

Hsiao~ping

I see the Chairman is progressing

Chairman Mao: No (holding two fingers close together).
So you have quarreled with him (pointing toward Vice
Premier Teng).
Secretary Kissinger:

Only about the means for a common

obJect~ve.

Chairman Mao: Yesterday, during your quarrel with the
V~ce Premier, you said the us asked nothing of China
and China asked nothing of the us. As I see it, this
is partially right and partially wrong. The small issue
is Taiwan, the big issue is the world.
(He begins
coughing and the nurse comes in to help him.)
If neither
side had anything to ask from the other, why would you
be coming to Peking? If neither side had anything to
ask, then why did you want to come to Peking, and why
would we want to receive you and the President?
Secretary Kissinger: We come to Peking because we have
a common opponent and because we think your perception
of the world situation is the clearest of any country we
deal with and with which we agree on some . . . many points.
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reliable. Those words are not reliable because
according to your priorities the first is the Soviet
Union, the second is Europe and the third is Japan.
Secretary Kissinger:

That is not correct.

Chairman Mao: It is in my view.
(Counting with his
fingers.) America, the Soviet Union, Europe, Japan,
China. You see, five (holding up his five fingers).
Secretary Kissinger:
Chairman Mao:

That's not correct.

So then we.quarrel.

Secretary Kissinger: We quarrel. The Soviet Union is
a great danger for us, but not a high priority.
Chairman Mao: That's not correct. It is a superpower.
There are only two superpowers in the world (counting
on his fingers). We are backward (counting on his fingers).
America, the Soviet Union, Europe, Japan, China. We come
last. America, Soviet Union, Europe, Japan, China -look.
Secretary Kissinger:
I know I almost never disagree with
the Chairman, but he is not correct on this point -- only
because it is a matter of our priority.
Chairman Mao:
(Tapping both his shoulders) We see that
what you are doing is leaping to Moscow by way of our
shoulders, and these shoulders are now useless. You
see, we are the fifth. We are the small finger.
Secretary Kissinger:
Chairman Mao:

But you can gain Taiwan in China.

Secretary Kissinger:
Chairman Mao:

We can gain Taiwan in China?

But you now have the Taiwan of China.

Secretary Kissinger:
Chairman Mao:

We have nothing to gain in Moscow.

But we will settle that between us.

In a hundred years.

',
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- 5 Secretary Kissinger: That's what the Chairman said the
last time I was here.
Chairman Mao:

Exactly.

Secretary Kissinger:
:Much less.

It won't take a hundred years.

Chairman Mao: It's better for it to be in
And if you were to send it back to me now,
want it, because it's not wantable. There
bunch of counter-revolutionaries there. A
hence we will want it (gesturing with his
we are going to fight for it.
Secretary Kissinger:

your hands.
I would not
are a huge
hundred years
hand), and

Not a hundred years.

Chairman Mao:
(Gesturing with his hand, counting) It
is hard to say. Five years, ten, twenty, a hundred years.
It's hard to say.
(Points toward the ceiling) And when
I go to heaven to see God, I'll tell him it's better
to have Taiwan under the care of the United States now.
Secretary Kissinger: He'll be very astonished to hear
that from the Chairman.
Chairman Mao: No, because God blesses you, not us. God
does not l~ke us (waves his hands) because I am a militant
warlord, also a communist. That's why he doesn't like me.
(Pointing to the three Americans) He likes you and you
and you.
Secretary Kissinger: I've never had the pleasure of
meeting him, so I 1 m not sure.
Chairman Mao: I'm sure. I'm 82 years old now. (Points
toward Secretary Kissinger) And how old are you? 50 maybe.
Secretary Kissinger:

51.

Chairman Mao:
(Pointing toward Vice Premier Teng) He's
71.
(Waving his hands) And after we're all dead, myself,
him (Teng), Chou En-lai, and Yeh Chien-ying, you will
still be alive. See? We old ones will not do. We are
not going to make it out.
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- 6 Secretary Kissinger: If I may say one thing about what
the Cha~rman sa~d earlier about our relative priorities.
Chairman Mao:

All right.

Secretary Kissinger: Because the Soviet Union is a
superpower ~t ~s ~nevitable that it has much priority,
and we have to deal with it very frequently. But in
· terms of strategy we are trying to contain Soviet
expansionism, and this is why in strategy China has
priority for us. But we don't want to use China to
jump to Moscow because that would be suicidal.
Chairman Mao: You've already jumped there, but you no
longer need our shoulders.
Secretary Kissinger: We haven't jumped there.
It's a
tact~cal phase wh~ch the President will also affirm to
you.
Chairman Mao:

And please convey my regards to your

Pres~dent.

Secretary Kissinger:
Chairman Mao:

I will do this.

We welcome his visit.

Do you have any way to assist me in curing my present
inability to speak clearly?
Secretary Kissinger:
stood even so.

You make yourself very well under-

Chairman Mao: This part (pointing to his brain) is working
well, and I can eat and sleep.
(Patting his knees) These
parts are not good. They do not ache, but they are not
firm when I walk.
I also have some trouble with my
lungs. And in one word, I am not well, and majorally (sic)
unwell.
Secretary Kissinger:

It's always a great joy to see the

Cha~rman.

Chairman Mao:

You know I'm a showcase exhibit for

v~s~tors.
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- 7 Secretary Kissinger: I've read over our·conversation
two years ago, Mr. Chairman. I think it was one of the
most profound expositions of international affairs, and
we take it very seriously.
Chairman Mao: But there's still some things which we
must wa~t to observe. Some of the assessments I made
still have to be moved by the objective situation.
Secretary Kissinger: But I think the basic assessment
the Cha~rman made at that time insofar as the situation
has developed has proven correct, and we basically agree
with it. We've had a difficult period because of the
resignation of President Nixon, and we've had to do
more maneuvering than we would have liked.
Chairman Mao:
~s allowable.

I think that can be done.

Maneuvering

Secretary Kissinger: It was essential, but we are
putting that situation behind us.
Chairman Mao:

Europe is too soft now.

Secretary Kissinger:
Europe is too soft.
Chairman Mao:

We agree with the Chairman --

They are afraid of the Soviet Union.

Secretary Kissinger: They are afraid of the Soviet Union
and their domestic situation.
Chairman Mao:

Japan is seeking hegemony.

Secretary Kissinger: Japan is not yet ready to seek
hegemony. That will require one more change in leadership. But potentially Japan has the potential for
seeking hegemony.
Chairman Mao:

Yes.

Secretary Kissinger:
I think the next generation of
leaders, my student Nakasone, he was a student of mine
when I was a professor ...• That generation will be
more ready to use the power of Japan.
,•
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- 8 Chairman Mao:

Europe is too scattered, too loose.

Secretary Kissinger: Yes.
unified and stronger.

We prefer Europe to be

Chairman Mao: That is also our preference. But it is
too loose and spread out, and it is difficult for it
·to achieve unity.
Secretary Kissinger:
strong leaders.
Chairman Mao:

Also it does not have too many

Oh, yes •.

Secretary Kissinger: But Schmidt, who comes here next
week, ~s the strongest of the leaders in Europe today.
Chairman Mao: France is afraid of Germany {counting on
his fingers). They are afraid of the reunification of
West Germany and East Germany, which would result in a
fist.
Secretary Kissinger:
Germany d~v~ded.
Chairman Mao:

Yes, France prefers to keep

(Nodding yes) That's not good.

Secretary Kissinger: But they may unite on a nationalistic
basis, East and West Germany.
Chairman Mao:

Yes, we are in favor of reunification.

Secretary Kissinger:

It depends under whom.

Chairman Mao: West Germany has a population of 50 million
while East Germany has a population of 18 million.
Secretary Kissinger:
materially.

West Germany is the strongest side

Chairman Mao: But the reunification of Germany now would
not be dangerous.
Secretary Kissinger: We favor the reunification of Germany,
but right now it would be prevented militarily by the Soviet
Union. But the US supports the reunification of Germany.
,·
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Chairman Mao:

We agree on that, you and we.

Secretary Kissinger: And we are not afraid of a unified
Germany, but Sov~et power in Europe must be weakened
before it can happen.
Chairman Mao:
be weakened.

Without a fight the Soviet Union cannot

Secretary Kissinger: Yes, but it is important for us
to p1ck the r1ght moment for this, and during the period
of Watergate we were in no position to do it. And
that is why we had to maneuver.
Chairman Mao: And it seems it was not necessary to
conduct the Watergate affair in that manner.
Secretary Kissinger: It was inexcusable. Inexcusable.
(Miss Tang indicates puzzlement.) It was inexcusable
to conduct it in that manner. It was a minor event
that was played into a national and international tragedy
by a group of very shortsighted people. President Nixon.
was a good President (Chairman Mao nods affirmatively)
and I'm still in very frequent contact with him.
Chairman Mao:

Please convey my regards to Mr. Nixon.

I

Secretary Kissinger:

I'll call him when I return.

Chairman Mao: So please first of all send my regards
to President Ford and secondly my regards to Mr. Nixon.
Secretary Kissinger:
pleasure.
Chairman Mao:

I'll do both of these with great

You're too busy.

Secretary Kissinger:

You think I travel too much?

Chairman Mao: I was saying that you are too busy, and
~t seems that it won't do if you're not so busy. You
cannot keep ~rom being so busy. When the wind and rain
are coming, the swallows are busy.
Secretary Kissinger: That will take me several days to
understand the full significance of that.
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- 10 Chairman Mao: This world is not tranquil, and a storm -the wind and rain -- are coming. And at the approach of
the rain and wind the swallows are busy.
Miss Tang: He (the Chairman) asks me how one says
"swallow 11 in English and what is "sparrow". Then I
said it is a different kind of bird.
Secretary Kissinger: Yes, but I hope we have a little
more effect on the storm than th~ swallows do on the
wind and rain.
Chairman Mao: It is possible to postpone the arrival of
the wind and rain, but it's difficult to obstruct the
coming.
Secretary Kissinger: But it's important to be in the
best position to deal with it when it does come, and
that is not a trivial matter. We agree with you that
the wind and rain are coming or may come, and we try
to put ourselves in the best possible position, not to
avoid it but to overcome it.
Chairman Mao:

Dunkirk.

Secretary Kissinger:

Not for us.

Chairman Mao: That is not reliable.
that is not the case for you now.
Secretary Kissinger:
in the future.

You can see that

That will not be the case for us

Chairman Mao: That is not reliable. A military correspondent for the New York Times put out a book in August.
Secretary Kissinger:

Who is he?

Miss Tang:
(After consultations among the Chinese) We'll
look ~t up and tell you.
Chairman Mao: Do you think that the 300,000 troops the
US has·~n Europe at the present time are able to resist
a Soviet attack?
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Secretary Kissinger: The weakness in Europe is not our
troops but European troops. I think with nuclear weapons
we can resist the attack.
Chairman Mao: That correspondent did not believe the
US would use nuclear weapons.
Secretary Kissinger: The New York Times has had a vested
interest in American defea~the ~ast ten years. If
there's a substantial attack in Western Europe, we'll
certainly use nuclear weapons. We have 7,000 weapons
in Europe, and they are not there to be captured. That
is in Europe. In the US we have many more.
Chairroan Mao: But there is a considerable portion of
Americans who do not believe you'll use them. They do
not believe Americans will be willing to die for Europe.
Secretary Kissinger: Mr. Chairman, we've come through
a very difficult domestic period, partly caused by
Indochina, partly caused by Watergate, in which many
defeatist elements have been public. But if you watch
what we've done the last five years, we always confront
the Soviet Union and the Soviet Union always backs down.
And I can assure you, as the President will reassure
you, if the Soviet Union attacks Europe, we'll certainly
use nuclear weapons. And the Soviet Union must never
believe otherwise -- it's too dangerous.
Chairman Mao: You have confidence, you believe in,
nuclear weapons. You do not have confidence in your
own army.
Secretary Kissinger: We have to face the reality that
we will not have so large an army as the Soviet Union.
That is a fact. And the most important fact is that no
European country will build a large army. If they did,
then there would not be a problem. And, therefore, we
must build a strategy which is suited to that reality.
Chairman Mao:
either.

The Dunkirk strategy is not undesirable

Secretary Kissinger: Mr. Chairman, finally we have to
have a minimum confidence in each other's statements.

Si3G'RKTf&ENSITIVE
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There will be no Dunkirk strategy, either in the West or
in the East. And if there is an attack, once we have
stopped the attack, after we have mobilized, we are
certain to win a war against the Soviet Union.
Chairman Mao:
(Gesturing with his fingers) We adopt
the Dunkirk strategy, that is we will allow them to
occupy Peking, Tientsin, Wuhan, and Shanghai, and in
that way through such tactics we will become victorious
and the enemy will be defeated. Both world wars, the
first and the second, were conducted in that way and
victory was obtained only later.
Secretary Kissinger: It is my belief that if there is
a massive Soviet attack anywhere in the world, the US
will become involved very quickly. And it is also my
conviction that the US will never withdraw from Europe
without a nuclear war.
Chairman Mao: There are two possibilities. One is your
possibility, the other is that of the New York Times.
That is also reflected in Senator Goldwaterrs-speech of
June 3 in the Senate.
Secretary Kissinger:

What did he say?

Miss Tang: We will send you a copy. It was during the
foreign policy debate in the Senate on June 3.
Secretary Kissinger:
Chairman Mao:

But what was the main point?

His disbelief in Europe.

Secretary Kissinger: You have to understand, Mr. Chairman,
that it is the year before the election and much of what
is said is said for domestic effect. The New York Times
has had a certain position for 20 years and it has an
unparalled record for being wrong.
Chairman Mao: It is said that the New York Times is
controlled by a Jewish family.
--- ---Secretary

Kissin~er:

Chairman Mao:

That is true.

And also the Washington Post.
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- 13 Secretary Kissinger: The Washington Post -- it is no
longer true.
(He then conferred with Ambassador Bush
who pointed out that Mrs. Graham was Jewish, the daughter
of Mr. Meyer.) You are right.
Chairman Mao:

The proprie~ss is Jewish.

This Ambassador (looking toward Bush) is in a dire plight
in Peking. Why don't you come and look me up?
Ambassador Bush: I am very honored to be here tonight.
I th~nk you are busy and don't have the time to see a plain
Chief of the Liaison Office.
Chairman Mao:
I am not busy, because I do not have to
look over all the routine affairs.
I only read the
international news.
Secretary Kissinger: But the Chairman knows more about
what is being written in America than I do.
I didn't know
about the book by the New York Times man or Senator
Goldwater's speech.
Chairman Mao:

You don't have the time.

You are too busy.

(To Lord) Mr. Lord, you have now been promoted.
Mr. Lord:

Yes, Mr. Chairman.

Chairman Mao:
promoted.

(To Bush and Lord) You have both been

Secretary Kissinger:
1980.
Chairman Mao:

He (Bush} not yet.

He will be in

He can be President.

Secretary Kissinger:

In 1980.

Chairman Mao: You don't know my temperament.
I like
people to curse me (raising his voice and hitting his
chair with his hand}. You must say that Chairman Mao is
an old bureaucrat and in that case I will speed up and
meet you. In such a case I will make haste to see you.
If you don't curse me, I won't see you, and I will just
sleep peacefully.
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- 14 Secretary Kissinger: That is difficult for us to do,
particularly to call you a bureaucrat.
Chairman Mao: I ratify that (slamming his chair with
his hand~.
I will only be happy when all foreigners
slam on tables and curse me.
Secretary Kissinger: We will think about it, but it
will not come naturally to us.
If we call the Chairman
a bureaucrat, it will be a tactical maneuver separate
from strategy.
Chairman Mao: But I am a bureaucrat. Moreover I am also
a warlord. That was the title I was given by the Soviet
Union and the title "bureaucrat" was given me by the
Soviet Union.
Secretary Kissinger: But I haven't seen any Soviet
visitors here lately.
Chairman Mao:
day.

They are cursing us every day.

Secretary Kissinger:
assessment of China.

Every

But we don't share the Soviet

Chairman Mao:
(Before Secretary Kissinger's sentence
l.S translated)
Therefore, I have accepted these two
titles, "warlord" and"bureaucrat 11 •
No honor could be
greater. And you have said that I am a warmonger and
an aggressor.
Secretary Kissinger:

I?

Chairman Mao: The United States in the UN. The UN
passed a resolution which was sponsored by the US in which
it was declared that China committed aggression against
Korea.
Secretary Kissinger:

That was 25 years ago.

Chairman Mao: Yes. So it is not directly linked to you.
That was during Truman's time.
Secretary Kissinger: Yes. That was a long time ago,
and our perception has changed.
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- 15 Chairman Mao:
(Touching the top of his head) But the
resolut1on has not yet been cancelled.
I am still
wearing this hat "aggressor". I equally consider that
the greatest honor which no other honor could excel. It
is good, very good.
Secretary Kissinger:
UN resolution?

But then we shouldn't change the

Chairman Mao: No, don't do that. We have·never put forward that request. We prefer to wear this cap of honor.
Ch~ng kai-shek is saying that we nave committed
aggression against China. We have no way to deny that.
We have indeed committed agression against China, and
also in Korea. Will you please assist me on making
that statement public, perhaps in one of your briefings?·
That is, the Soviet Union has conferred upon me the
title of "warlord and bureaucrat", and the United States
has conferred upon me "warmonger and aggressor".
Secretary Kissinger:
I think I will let you make that
public. I might not get the historically correct statement.
Chairman Mao: I have already made it public before you.
I have also said this to many visiting foreigners,
including Europeans. Don't you have freedom of speech?
Secretary Kissinger:

Absolutely.

Chairman Mao: I also have freedom of speech, and the
cannons I have fired exceed the cannons they have fired.
Secretary Kissinger:
Miss Tang:·

That I have noticed.

You have noticed .•••

Secretary Kissinger:
Chairman Mao:
of Defense.

The Chairman's cannons.

Please send my regards to your Secretary

Secretary Kissinger:

I will do that.
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- 16 Chairman Mao: I am dissatisfied that he went to Japan
without coming to Peking. We want to invite him here
for the Soviets to see, but you are too miserly. The us
is so rich but on this you are too miserly.
Secretary Kissinger:
is here.

We can discuss it when the President

Chairman Mao: Bring him along. You can bring a civilian
and a military member, with your President, both a
civilian and a military man.
Secretary Kissinger:
as the military?

Me as the civilian and Schlesinger

Chairman Mao: Yes. But I won't interfere in your internal
affairs. It is up to your side to decide whom you will
send.
Secretary Kissinger: Well, he will not come with the
President. Maybe later.
Chairman Mao: We would like to invite him to pay a visit
to the northeast of our country, Mongolia and Sinkang.
He perhaps will not go, nor would you have the courage.
Secretary Kissinger:
Chairman Mao:

(Looking toward Bush) He has been.

Secretary Kissinger:
Chairman Mao:

I would go.

I would certainly go.

Good.

Secretary Kissinger: And we have tried to suggest to you
that we are prepared to advise or help in some of these
problems.
Chairman Mao: As for military aspects we should not
d~scuss that now.
Such matters should wait until the
war breaks out before we consider them.
Secretary Kissinger: Yes, but you should know that we
would be prepared then to consider them.
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Chairman Mao:

So, shall we call that the end?

Secretary Kissinger:

Yes.

Secretary Kissinger, Ambassador Bush, and Mr. Lord
then said goodbye to Chairman Mao. Secretary Kissinger
confirmed with Vice Premier Teng that the Chinese would
put out a public statement on the meeting and would
send the text to the US side immediately.
{The Chinese
statement is at TAB A.) The Americans then said
goodbye to the other Chinese officials and drove away
in their cars.
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Meets Chairman Mao
Peking NCJIA in English 1441 Glfl' 21 Oct 75 OW
[Text] Peking, October 21, 1975 (HSINHUA)--Chairman Mao Tsetung this eYening met with
Dr Henry A. Kissinger, u.s. secretary of state and assistant to the President tor national
security affairs. his wife Nancy M. Kissinger, and his party.
American guests at the meeting were George H.W. Bush, chief ot the u.s. Liaiscm O!'tice
in China; Helmut Sonnenteldt, counsellor ot the State Department; Philip C. Habib, .
assistant secretary of state for East Asian a1'1'a1ra: WinstOb Lo~. director or the
01'1'1ce ot Policy Planning ot the State Department; Willia• H. Gleyateen, deputy assistant
secretary ot state !'or East Asian a.ttaira; Peter w. Rodman, White Howse sta~t member:
and Anne Bod.dicker, secretary.
Chairman Mao shook hands with all the American guests and had a corwersatlcm 1D a
1'riendly atmosphere with Dr Kissinger, George Bush and Winston Lord on a wide ranse o.t
questions. Chairman Mao asked Dr Kissinger to corwey his regards to President Pord.
Present on the occasion were Vice-Premier Teng Hs1ao-p1ng, Poreign Minister Chiao Kuan-hua,
chief o!' the Chinese Liaisca Office in the U.S.A. Huang Chen, Vice-Poreign Miniater Wang
Hai-.1ung and deputy departmental directors or the Poreign Ministry Tan& Wen-sheng and
Chang Han-chih.
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Analysi s/Highl ightlof Secreta ry Kissing er's
Meeting with Chairma n Mao, October 21, 1975

The Main Themes
This meeting was on the whole disturb ing, signifyi ng a cooling of our relation ship linked to the Chinese per ception of the
US as a fading strategi c power in the face of Soviet advance .
~

Though the session was cordial , it was conside rably less so
than previous encount ers.

In Novembe r 1973 the convers ation was

describe d by the Chinese as "friend ly," "wide-r anging, " and
"far-sig hted."

This time the third adjectiv e wa s omitted .

We

both still have a "common opponen t" but whereas before th e re was
a feeling of working in paralle l to counter this threat, this
time the message was that the US could not be counted upon to
resist pressure s and therefo re China was going to have to go it
alone.
To sum up the major theme in one sentenc e:

The US is "not

reliable ," Europe is "soft," Japan seeks "hegemo ny," and therefo re
China will dig tunnels, store millet and oppose the Soviet Union
on its own, even as a naive and appeasin g world curses the Chinese
~

as "warlord s" for sounding the alarm.

)
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The Soviet Union therefore is still the enemy.

The US is

not so much hostile as it is ineffectual (which perhaps is more
insulting).

For example, if Europe is attacked we would pull a

Dunkirk and get out, rather than either seeing our heavily outnumbered troops get overwhelmed or resorting to nuclear weapons.
If this is true in Europe, by extension it is true in Asia as
well;China should not count on our defending it in a crunch; we
on
need not discuss military matters asjprevious occasions.
In
any event China is down the list of our priorities, and even our
allies in Europe and Japan get less attention than the Soviet
Union in our policies.
In our relations with Moscow the theme of appeasement (Teng
used the Munich analogy) has overtaken the one of collusion.
Detente is dangerous not so much because it represents ganging up
on China as it undermines the morale and defenses of the West
through false illusions, thus increasing the pressures on the PRC.
It is true that we "stood on the shoulders" of China to gain
leverage on Moscow in the 1971-3

peri~,

but that is "useless"

now -- presumably both because China won't let itself be used and
because

detent~

is in trouble.

Thus our policy now is marked by

maneuvering and Dr, Kissinger's very busy travels.

We are flailing

away in a rear guard action against the Soviet hegemonic tide
which is sweeping toward war:

we are "swallows" who are "busy"

before "the wind and rain" come.

We may be able to postpone the

Soviet storm, but it is inescapably on its way.
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The source of our troubles is domestic.

"Not reliable" can

refer to a failure of nerve, a general withdrawal from the fray,
the release of classified documents, the incomprehensible (to
the Chinese) destruction of a strong President over a minor
incident.

Our policies are increasingly hamstrung by a combination

of the liberal appeasing establishment symbolized by the New York
Times, and traditional conservative isolationists (and anti-PRC
to boot) symbolized by Senator Goldwater.
This turbulent international situation is much more crucial
than Taiwan.

For now it is better to have the US keep the island

under control rather than having it go independent or toward
Moscow or Tokyo.

The Chinese can wait patiently until the time

is ripe, but then they will have to use force.

By implication,

the US should not ask for peaceful assurances, but it can take
its time letting Taiwan go.
The future of China's policies is uncertain.

Mao and his

followers -- Premier Chou, Marshall Yeh, and (noticeably) Vice
Premier Teng
out."

are all old and

"wil~

not do," "will not make it

There is criticism, perhaps internal, of Mao as being a

"warlord" (too anti-Russian?) and a "bureaucrat" (too much
emphasis on production?).
Thus China will go it alone - "rifles and millet."
the world curse it as a "warlord" or "warmonger."

Let all

That only makes

.,.
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Mao happy.
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The Chinese will prepare for "the wind and the rain."

And if Moscow attacks, Peking will suck the Russians in, let
them occupy the big cities a' la Napoleon, and mobilize for a
victorious counter-attack.
Some Specific Points
Mao is very sick.

He looked it, despite his mental agility.

He was unable to walk us to the door as on previous occasions.
had much more troublestanding.

He

He was just about unable to speak

at all, making most of his points on paper or in obscure grunts.
He is "going to heaven" soon, and has an "invitation from God"
(points he has made previously, however).

And he described his

various ailments all over him.
Mao is in charge of general international strategy.

He was

well briefed'and he had clearly given Teng his script the day
before.

He hit all the major themes of their foreign policy.

On

the other hand 1 he is clearly incapable of detailed or sustained
work; he himself said that he ignored "routine" affairs and suggested
he confined

himse~

to international matters.

Teng is the key official now.
times in the conversation.
perhaps Mao's.

Mao referred to him several

He is certainly Chou's replacement, and

On the other hand Mao pointed to his age, grouped

him with himself, Chou and Yeh, and suggested that they would
all be soon irrelevant.
\

The US (and Kissinger) are "not reliable."

See the general ./·
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themes above.

We are "swallows" before the storm.

____ "'

,/

We "maneuvering"

and "busy" -though both are allowable,they are apparently at
best delaying actions.
use nuclear weapons.

won't

We are no longer "far-sighted."

Our domestic structure is weak.
magnified.

~·le

We are prone to "Dunkirks."

Watergate was mishandled and

Our media (Times) and our Congress (Goldwater) are

sapping our strength.
China is relatively backward -- both in strength and in our
priorities.

After America comes Russia, Europe, Japan and then

China.
"Europe is too soft now."
Union.

They are afraid of the Soviet

"Europe is too "scattered," "loose," "spread out."

East

and West Germany should unite under West German domination (so
as to pressure the Soviet Union.)
"Japan is seeking hegemony."
US policy toward the Soviet Union is confused and ineffectual.
It is variously described as "Dunkirk" appeasement, frantic
maneuvering, using China to get to Moscow, joining
ing epithets at the PRC.

Moscow in hurl-

At the same time Moscow remains a "common

opponent" of both China and the US and when war breaks out, then
(but only then) we should consider joint cooperation.
In any,event Schlesinger should come to China and visit the
areas near the Soviet Union (so as to push us towards confrontation
with Moscow).

He is presumably welcome because he makes prepar-

ations and cries out rather than flying around like a "swallow."
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"The small issue is Taiwan, the big issue is the world."

They can wait 100 years, for Taiwan is "unwantable," indigestible
("full of counter-revolutionaries").

It's better for the US

to keep the island under control for the time being.
China will rely on itself.
Dunkirk strategy if necessary.

"Rifles and millet."

The

The Chairman likes to be cursed

(unlike Americans who worry about their image?); only then does
he pay attention to someone.

Dr. Kissinger should go ahead and

publicize Chinese aggression against China (Taiwan) and Korea.
"I will only be happy when all foreigners slam on tables and curse
me."

China needs to know its enemies (including the US?) so as

to be vigilant:

"If you don't curse me, I won't see you, and I

will just sleep peacefully."
Concluding Caveat
Finally, let us not pretend that we can fathom everything
the Chairman had to say.

Some passages might have had layers that

we are incapable of sensing; others might merely be literal;
others might be haphazard, even meaningless.
The Chairman's basic message and principal themes were clear.
They clearly formed the strategic framework for the Kissinger
visit, indeed for the evolution in our relations in the past
couple of years.

But there were several cryptic passages that are

The tendency is to dig for the subtleties, the deeper
anings behind the Chairman's laconic, earthy prose.
instances the larger meaning is apparent.

In most

In others, however, there
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may be nothing particularly significant, or a somewhat senile man
might have been wandering aimlessly for a moment.
is a very frail 82.

After

all~he

His words were either translated with great

difficulty {and probably smoothed over and elaborated at times) by
the three girls or written down.

Chiao volunteered his own inter-

pretation the next day, which is unprecedented, playing down
the collusion theme and underlining the "common enemy" leverage.
To cite just one example of ambiguity:

"Do you have any

way to assist me in curing my present inability to speak clearly?"
The odds are that this was basically small talk about his own
health.

It is very doubtful that he was seriously asking for

medical assistance.

But was the Chairman saying that his voice

within China {or in the world) was not being heard, that his
influence is being circumscribed, and that he wants US help to
strengthen his position through our policies?

Does he want us to

help him "speak clearly" in this larger sense?
There were several other obscure passages in the talk, e.g.
the reference to the anti-Chinese Korean resolution, the cracks
against Jewish influence in the American media, the invitation to
Bush to pay a call on the Chairman.

These might have meant, in turn,

that the Chinese don't want to get involved in the Korean problem;
• that Jews are traditionally appeasers in history and are a major
element in eroding American steadfastness; and that the US should
pay more attention to China.
Equally the passages may have had no deeper meaning whatsoever,
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despite the Chairman's well deserved reputation for the use of
aphorism and symbolism and never wasting his words.
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